
EXPERT TALKS
ON GOOD ROADS

YE OLD TIME CONCERT TO BE A NOVEL ENTERTAINMENTWILL NOT MEET
WITH STRIKERS
SALT LAKE OFFICIALS ,ARE

UNCOMPROMISING
NATIONAL SECRETARY GIVES

ADVICE

NO CHANGE IN SITUATION DISCUSSES OILED HIGHWAYS

General Manager .Says Increase In
Wages Will Be Made September

/ 1, at Originally Planned, but
Not Before

County Commission Suspends Business
Besslon to Hear Interesting and

Instructive Address by Col.
R. W. Richardson

and many original features willhave
places on the bill.

The songs by "all ye men and wlm-
men singers" willbe the old ones of
great-grandmother's time and the cos-
tumes will also be suggestive of those
earlier days. "The Professor at Home"
is a humorous musical sketch which
vlllbe given and P. P. lillss willbe
seen in another sketch.

The imitation of the '"very "old time
slngln' skule" has been heralded as ons
of the events and instructions have been
sent out to singers to appear with tune
books, candles and slippery elm for the
voice. The choir willbe assisted by

Mrs. Lawrence Gundry, Miss Mabel
Whltlce, p. p. Bliss and Frank
Dannlels. Miss Edith Low will give
"Money Musk" in colonial costume.
The entire program is In charge of Mrs.
Emily Phillips Boiler.

The members of the. choir,have been
planning for. this event for"some time

"Ye Old Time Costume Concert" Is
the novel entertainment which willbe
given tomorrow '

evening by the choir
of the Olivet Congregational church In
Paulk's hall. .- 'V'<i

PERMANENT ART GALLERY
ASSURED BY CLUB WOMEN

THEATERS

Fine Arts
'
Building 'Association' Is

•'.1 .- v.Name, Chbseri, for"New." j-;
Organization

The permanent art gallery forwhich
clulj women of Southern California
have been planning is no longer a
thing of atmosphere only, and yester-
day steps were taken which make it
assured,

A name and a board of directors
were provided at a meeting of women
representing '\u25a0 the various clubs. The
Fine. Arts -Building- association was
the first, of., these adopted, and be-
fore the meeting

'
closed the \u25a0 fol-

lowing members were placed on
the board:' Mmes. J. W. pen-
drick, R. L. Craig, H. G. Bennett,

Chas. N. Flint. W. H. Housh, F. E.
Trask, Geo. W. Jordan;' Geo. Wad-
liegh, Sumner P. Hunt, Kate Tupper

Galpin; Misses Marie.Mullen,.M. M.
Fette and Miss Trotter;

.;The work of the. highway committee
js,rapidly advancing.',' &meeting ofijtye,
io"(JkiCommittees* '"will"bV' held next
Wednesday to arrange the ordering of
mile stones for the Foothill boulevard,
Ventura, Downey and San Pedro roads
and Whlttier avenue.' Also, to lay out
specifications for signboards to x>e suo-
mltted for !approval ;to the supervis-

ors and which will be placed on all
main roads at the most Important
turns and corners. .

j "This would cut down to a minimum
the greatest waste ,of public funds
-wh'c'lJfcfcnp^LiOfj,'!^^ s>nA :'.. ,..mK^

read improvement can only be obtain-
ed by proper construction, followed by
proper and wise supervision in their
maintenance, and to obtain these re-
sults, .a small amount of road, should
bp properly constructed each year, in-
stead of spreading money out uselessly

in constant repairing.

It is said by witnesses that Knagonh-

Jelm was stooping over Inthe center of
the track and did not see the ap-
proaching car nor heed the warning

bell which was ' rung by Motorman'
Page. The car was closely followed 'hy

the Venice Flyer and both were flllei
with passengers who' witnessed the ac-
cident.

The dead man was a brother of C. C.
Knagenhjelm,, manager for Fairbanks,
Morse &Co., and had been livingin Lcs
Angeles but.a short time, having come
from Norway on a visit about a year
ago.

.1George F^gldderson,. who.was .stand-
ing at the 'intersection 'of Sixteenth
street, says' .'he . saw thfejman on the;
track, stooping over in the act of tying
his shoe, but thought that he would
heed the warning bell of the approach-
ing car.

Knagenhjelm was 51 years old and
leaves a family In Norway. The body

was removed to Bresee Bros.' under-
taking establishment, where the cor-
oner willhold an inquest this morning.

NIlsJ. Knagenhjelm, 1645 Gramercy

place, was instantly killed by an in-
bound Playa del Rey car at Sixteenth
street and Gramercy place last night.
He was hurled twenty-flve feet to the

roadside' and was dead when picked up.

In Center of Track

Inbound Playa del Rey'Cbach Strikes
Nils J. Knagenhjelm as. He.Walks r.

MAN INSTANTLY KILLED
BY FAST SUBURBAN CAR

'."The union* held a meeting at Fire-
men's hall last night to. talk over plans
for a settlement of,the strike.

'\u0084,The only, delay on the Fourth was
,that caused by the derailing of a car
at the Fourth street switch, which de-
layed' traffic for half an hour.. This

1iray have been
'
done accidentally 'or

'purposely by the strikers. •' •'\u25a0"\u25a0'",'"\u25a0 "\u25a0

that they have thirty,men
\u25a0 out and can tie up 'the road If they so
;desire.

'
The company officials say nine

men are out at Los Angeles, three and'
San Pedro and six at Las Vegas.. i'lt 'was planned by'the strikers yes-

terday, to get their fellow switchmen
on other roads to handle Salt Lake'
freight as \u25a0 quickly as possible and
:cause •a congestion of freight in the
Losy Angeles yards, so that the road
would 1 not 1 be able to handle It.

' •

The fact Is that the strike was called
oh a day. when the Salt Lake was cop-
Ing" with the question of handling the
largest business

'
in its history.. The

time for the walkout could not have
been. better. planned, but, now that the
road Is in a condition to take .'care of
Its.business, the advantage which the
strikers had does not favor their being
granted any consideration by the com-
pany, i

.;.'-.' At the 'headquarters of the road It

wasistated yesterday that everything
yas running along smoothly. ,

No Sympathetic Strike
"There has been no talk of a sym-

pathetic strike and such is .not . con-
templated by their fellows."

i"Ihardly think they will care to see
me," either," he continued. "The posl-
tlons of those men who left us Tuesday
have already been filled,'

"
We simply

notified a numhor of those men who
'were on -'our waiting list and within
half an hour everything was moving
along as ifnothing had happened. The

1men are those who, for the most part,
.were waiting for road positions. Six
refused to.work.

'
The remainder were

eager to do^ so..- They have gone to
work at the same wages paid those

'whose positions they are now filling.
•''.'"The -strikers have made themselves
the laughing stock of other employes
and/ had they waited for a few weeks,

1they would \u25a0 have received an Increase
of wages along with a number of
:others, without any demonstration on
their part. We plan a general increase
in nearly all salaries after September
first . -t ,

•.. .

"Am Iwillingto meet the striking
switchmen and effect a settlement of
the strike which they, have declared?
No,' Indeed. The Salt Lake road does
not know that they are on the face of
the, earth." This is the way General
Manager Wells expressed himself yes*
terday on the general strike of the
switchmen of the Salt Lake road at
Los Angeles, San Pedro, Callente and
Las Vegas.

TONG OFFERS REWARD FOR
CAPTURE OF HIGHBINDER

'
Morris Suskin, 521 Bunker Hillstreet,

was admitted to the receiving hospital
yesterday afternoon, suffering from a
wound in the palm of his right hand,

sustained while celebrating the Fourth
of July. The wound was inflicted by a
revolver loaded with blank cartridges

which were accidentally-discharged.

fourth of July VicfiM. : AT RECEIVING HOSPITAL

Mr. Richardson Is interested greatly
In California's oiled. roads, but gave
his opinion that the oilingof some of
the roads, in the way some of them are
oiled, Is a useless outlay of money.
"Because," he said, . in

"This road ;went through the worst
season air right and following that, the
people came together by common con-
sent and obtained a special .ict to bond
the county, raised the money, shipped
material. from Illinois,'built more good
roads and now It Is a common sight
to see loads of fifteen or sixteen bales
of cotton on a broadtired wagon go in
to market in the worst season."

"In this section, in the worst seasons
of the year, owing to the bad condi-
tions of the roads, business came to a
standstill, for not enough cotton could
be hauled to keep the mills busy. It
being scarcely possible t0 .,;haul, .two
bales of cotton' at a time. The National
Good ffoads.'assbciat'ion iwetitinto this
section,. and brought 'material down
from Illinois to build 1500 yards or so
of good road as an object lesson. This
was built near the town, where \u25a0 the
traffic congested from the branch
roads. :-.-«.: ; \u25a0;. \u25a0\u25a0> "-;\u25a0::;:-,,\u25a0: \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

In speaking further of the great
transforming power of good roads In a
community.where bad roads have' been,
he> cited, the change that has 'been
wrought in Southern Alabama, around
Jackson, where 'the whole jcountry Is
clay and soft soil, washed down by the
river. He said: \u25a0 •

|
t
"While roads ,and \u0084road .-,]wprk- are

commonplace matters, few of us- ever
stop to think of.them. It is true that
our highways are essentially the most
democratic thing we possees. They are
the very basis of individual, commer-
cial and social Independence and the
man, no matter how busy he is, who
stops long enough to consider the mat-
ter will not be lone Inbecoming a good
roads enthusiast."

•'

"The matter pf roads and their care
and improvement is one of the greatest
Importance to us, and yet one that re-
ceives. the greatest indifference." The
reason for this, Ithink, is the fact that
IIis used so freely by all that itIs a
matter of little concern to us. \u0084 . *;,

Also, that ''it Is the very essence of
public splrlt"for you gentlemen to stop
in the midst' of business activity to
take time to discuss so commonplace
a thing as the country roads. ItIs the
most patriotic thing one could do and
one that would bring lasting good to
the country at large. :

' Vl''VI
''

After the opening preliminaries fur-
ther business was suspended to allow
Col. R. W. Richardson of Omaha, sec-
retary of the National

'
Good Roads as-

sociation, to address the commission-
ers. He was much Interested In the
line of work this commission is doing
and said that "while your work is to
a certain extent ethical, you are com-
bining the useful and practical and as-
similatingit,with the natural beauties
of" this country.'''

';

The regular monthly meeting of the
County Highway commission was held
yesterday morning at the courthouse.

7.*.7.*.\.li>
'

i;.l\.ii/;,,,Orpheum „-',_ \u0084» '\u0084.rf...
The headline attraction' at . the Or-

pheum next week, .commencing Mon-
day night, is one of the best legitimate
offerings of vaudeville, Claude Gilllng-
water and his company in "The Wrong
Man." This actor is one of the prin-
cipals with Mrs. Carter in."Adrea" and
ho is spending a few weeks between
the . regular seasons 'In vaudeville..
Bight Bedouin Arabs will introduce
some whirlwind acrobatics fresh from
the sandy wastes of-Africa. George W.
Day "illcork" \u25a0 willbe seen' and heard
again In songs and ctories of his own
make. The Wilson trio, comedians
and warblers, will furnish fun and
music. Bessie French, the. child so-
piano, Lillian Shaw with more dialect,

Fred's monkeys, Lavine and Leonard
and their queer automobile, and new
motion pictures will complete the show.

J. Gonshom, an electrician of Santa
Monica, who alighted from a Santa
Monica car at Fifth and Hill streets
yesterday to step directly In front of
a.car coming from the opposite direc-
tion, was thrown under the wheels and
almost lost his life as a consequence.
-He seized the lower part,.of.the hand

rail to protect himself and was dragged
a distance of forty feet, when inan at-
tempt to pullhimself from beneath tho
wheels he was thrown against the rear
end of the Santa Monica car and
knocked senseless. 'He was taken .to
the receiving hospital.

Death Beneath
Wheels

Electrician Has Narrow Escape From

SAVED HIMSELF BY
CLINGING TO CAR

..."For,Her
'
Children's

-
Sake" will be

the offering at the Grand Opera House
tills'week,

'
commencing; matineetoday,

at* the hands of the Ulrich
:

Stock com-
pany. This Is a melodrama written
around the life of a circus rider and
has a great deal of comedy in its
makeup. : Miss Brenda Fowler makes
her debut as ,leading woman In the
piece and Miss Lillian Hayward, one
of
'
last season's favorites, : will play

heavy parts in her place.

Grand Opera House

PERSONAL

\u0084 A'dozen of the wounded man's friends
and members of his tong are assisting

Lthe police In• their search through
Chinatown for. Woo Shue, . who •' Is al-
leged to have done the shooting, jAre-
ward of,$50*has* been offered by the
came; tons for the arrest of .the high-

binder. .

|jFour Idetectives :have been . detailed
from Capt. Bradish's office oii the case.

'iItis believed by the police that unless
Chung*'- Ben's assailant Is captured at
once ;there will

'
be,more trouble' pf a

like,nature In Chinatown.'

'.".While the supposed victim of the
highbinders Is slowly recovering: in the
hospital the police department is mak-
ing|every effort to find the man who
didIthe shooting. |

Chung Sen, who was shot by a high-
binder Tuesday night,'is at the receiv-
ing' hospital, and, attending physicians
say that 'he'has'a good chance 'of re-
covery.' : \u25a0\u25a0'.' .' .' ;\u25a0 :.-'- ';';

Chung Sen
to Arrest Assailant of

Police Detectives Making Every Effort

VETERAN OF MEXICANWAR
? SUDDENLY PASSES AWAY

. S. 10. Halstead and A. H. Lackland
of Honolulu arrived inLos Angeles last
night from San Francisco and are
guests at the Angelus.

E.N.Dlckerson, a capitalist and pro-
moter of New. York city,arrived, inLos
Angeles yesterday and registered at th»
Lankershlm. For the next few days he
willbe at Catallna.

13. A. Sproul, freight and passenger
manager of the Oceanic Steamship com-
pany, with headquarters In Auckland,
New Zealand, .arrived In Los Angeles
yesterday from San Francisco and is
registered at the Lankershlm.

'"
Ford Harvey, proprietor of the Har-

vey eating houses along the Santa Fe
system, arrived In Los Angeles yester-
day and Is staying at the Van Nuys. ,

'Superintendent R.H. Ingram
'
of the

southern district of the Southern Pa-
clflo will leave' Los Angeles this morn-
ing for Visalla, where he willspend th»
remainder of the week." '\u25a0>'\u25a0 *\'

Remains ff General Amasa Cobb Will
;. Be Taken to Nebraska for

Burial
-Gen. Amasa Cobb died suddenly yes-

Iterday at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. J. ,D. MacFarland, 2644

-
Portland

avenue.'. The remains willbe taken to
Nebraska for Interment.

\u0084
iHe was born In Illinois In 1832 and
during the Mexican war became the
colonel of the Fifth Wisconsin regiment
,and 'was promoted to brigadier general

:by-President Johnson 'for bravery on
the' field.
'At'tho close of the war he wast elected
,congressman from Wisconsin. Later,

be removed to Lincoln,' Neb./ where he
founded the . First National bank,' of

:' Which' he was president. ,In1878 he was
\u25a0elected Buperlor' Judge of the state,
which' position he held until 1893. 'Four
years

'
ago .he retired from public life

'and came to Los Angeles to reside with
his daughter. «.-

Make your way of imokinv rUrht, by
getting a La*I'almus.

Those composing the party are: Dr.
A. H.Palmer, 8. K. Bewail, N.D.*Mc-
Dowell, J. Ed-Nelss. Dr. G. P.- Willis.
C." B. aage/ R. 8. Allen, Harry A. Dor-
man, Perry B. Bonham, Ed R Braley,
H. A..Parker, all of Pasadena; P. S.
Allen, Joliet; Dr. Ralph Hagan, Los
Angeles; C. 11. Gluey, Santa Ana; K.

St. Clalr, Bakersfleld; J. F. Johnston,

Santa> Barbara; Harry' Howard, Red-
lands; J. Fleming, ,Charles ,dusker,
Clenny, San Bernardino; A. 11. Kennls-
ton, Long Beach; Goose, Haweroff,both
of Keno, NeVr BM*Bfl MSB

The itinerary of the party Includes a
stop ofone day at Salt Lake.from which
city they will. proceed via the Union
Pacific, Northwestern and.'Michigan

Central railroads. . Spencer K. SewaW
of Pasadena, a past exalted ruler of the
Pasadena lodge, is chaperon of the
party.

A special carload of Elks and their
families left last night over the Salt
Lake road for Buffalo to attend the
annual reunion of the order. There were
about fiftyin the party.

Special Car Carrying Party of Fifty
Left Last Night Over the

Salt Lake

W. H. Adamson, 2751 Hynes street, a
negro employed by the city as a gar-
bage wagon driver, was severely in-
jured in a collision between his wagon

and a street car last night at Third and
San Pedro streets. He was unconscious
when sent to the receiving hospital and
several severe scalp

-
wounds were

dressed by Police Surgeon Freedman. •

\u25a0 . \u25a0 «.» •.-\u25a0.-.

DELEGATION OF ELKS .
GOES TO ATTEND REUNION

CAR AND WAGON COLLIDE
INJURING NEGRO DRIVER

LOS ANGELES HERALD: THURSDAY MORNING, JULY 6, 1905. 3

Flfty-IKth vtreet, Uurdena car. Unix S3OS
(or elegant lota, 40x138; oement walks (It*
feet wide, curbs, streets graded, oiled. Agent
on tract. No such bargains elsewhere.
T.U'IKSKNUANOEK. 881 taoKhlln Biilldlnfc"

+xJ*f*KBoston DryGoodsSmt//
Our Mld'Summat Satm of Und«rmutllns begins Monday!'

Particular* InSunday?* papth ;1; ':: '. i:'j !•

Vests 3 forsl

#
Seasonable weights and splendid '
values at the higher price quoted
above

—
but we want to make

quick riddance 1of these 1 shaft-* 1

• "lots, Hence: ,

Sleeveless vests of the finest Sea island ,

cotton—and; ankle-length tights of theI)
same material

—
at three for, a dollar.

(Ground Floor Jtnnex)

50c and 75c Stocks at 25.Cj
New stocks of white linen and cot- .gjßsw-
ton stuffs, daintily embroidered in •

colors
—

some with cuffs to. match ."'
:—at 25c apiece.

It's a maker's clean-up of short lots—^P^s.
that's how ithappens. . rw^lTT'^

(Right JHsle ofMain Store.)
-^^ '/m&i

25c Beach Suitings 15c
Among the many heavy price-cuts recently r
made in wash goods, this lot of 28-inch cotton ;

'suitings, atr.lSc' a yard, seems to be of.most*
general interest— they*re just what

'
hundreds .;

of women want for; beach and mountain
wear. Two more rare offerings:
. . '

.\u25a0"\u25a0 .'.''\u25a0•'\u25a0 \u25a0. .\u25a0'"'\u25a0 ..... ;. ...,•_;»

The 35c to 65c grades ofdotted Swiss in ecru and white OCr
grounds with colored dots, at ....... ;,', .. i.vl.'. ;',' ''•

': ' • ~. *«^*"i

40c to 60c Imported Novelties in dozens of decidedly
-

. ;,OC«
"

\u25a0

'
handsome striped and figured effects) at.:J.._»™™_._™___' '*>?>''\u25a0'}

(Ground Floor Jtnnex) . ....
This store closes every Saturday during
July and August at Io'clock; other days at 5:30

235- 237-239] SOIBROABWAY

'Ttry'"ther;Sim^ V:'.'.Li^'
Coronado Tent* City
Ifyou want to enjoy the advantages of Camp
Life with CityComforts. Reasonable Rates. Ask

E. W.McGee, C. P. and T. A.

200 South Spring Street*

v^SEK Half irV i /Ss\

V^/ Rates JUCtdl \^g/

ONE FARE ROUND TRIP—To New York, Boston, 'Chicago, St., Louis,
Memphis, Omaha, Kansas City and all points. east.

Portland Exposition
$60'R6iirid Trip Limit 90 Days
Going via Salt Lake City; returning via Shasta Route and San Francisco

$40 Round Trip v •; Limit21 Days
Going and returning via Salt Lake City. =.

40 Trains July 4
Between Los Angeles and the Beaches, commencing at 6:05 a. m. and
about every 45 minutes after. . Plenty of cars. Seats for everybody.

America's New Scenic Line

s .';. Forty Trains Between .' .
wjLos Angeles and Ocean Beaches

*
salt Lake Route, July 4th

Leave Los Angeles 6:05 a. m., 7:40 a. m., 8:30 «..m., 9:00 a. m., 9:30
a. m, 10:30 a. m., 10:55 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 1:40. p. m.," 2:45 p."
m., 3:00 p. m., 4:10 p. m., 4:45 p. m., 6:25 p. m., 6:06 p. m., 6:30
p. m., 7:00 p.m., 8:00 p. m., 9:00 p.m., 11:45 p. m. Same convenient,
schedule returning.. "\u25a0-:\u25a0'

Catalina Island Trains
Leave Loa Angeles 9:00 a m., 12:30 p. m., 5:00 p. m., July 3. Leave .
Los Angeles 9:00 a. m. and 12:30 p. m., July 4. Late boat returning
night of the 4th.

City Office 250 S. Spring St. Both Phones 352;
First gt, Station, Home 49o, Main 4095f A

*
R \u25a0££

Excursion to Lake Tahoe
Gem of the Sierras

July 7—Round Trip $23
1 A specially Interesting trip for fishermen, the catches of.trout this ,j
'season being tha largest In' years. Tickets good for return 21. days. ,.
'Stopover allowed at San Francisco returning. Lake .,Tahoe,. Is »the-

largest and highest fresh water lake In the world. .Water clear a»,
crystal. Inquire at 2(1 South Spring street.

Southern Pacific

California Medical and Surgical Association
Rooms 414*420 Mason Building

,Fourth and Broadway
Home Fhone t««, Anp-cW California Sunset Phone

7763 Angeies, uuitornia Mai? 4070
•This Association consists of SEVERAL SPECIALISTS who for many years
have devoted their best energies toUEHTAIN FIKLDS of STUDY. Aided by a
wldo experience, they willulve you the moat skilled medical help available. Their
diagnosis Is absolute J their cures ara permanent. -Tho OFFICES of tha Califor-
nia Medical and Surgical Association ara equipped with.the. moat modern sclen-
tine apparatuneii Invented for the relief of luftering humanity. The OPKHATINO
BOOM Is unexcelled. The LABORATORY of the Association prepares all medl-
cine prescribed In the most conscientious manner. The elegant office* are open to
LADIKB ANO OENTLKMKN. There are apecial departments for Diseases .ot
Men, Female Troubles, Chronlo diseases of both sexes, etc •\u25a0•

'•
PERSONAL VISITS are alwaya preferred; but Ifyou cannot. call at the offlces

ot the Association write for Symptom .Blanks and you may b» cured by COR-
RESPONDENCE!. Medicine sent to all towns of Southern California and neigh-

FEB3 reasonable and within ths reach of all.

Hours: . 9to 12;.1-4; 7-8 Evenings

Ayers
Cherry Pectoral.
Coughs, colds, croup, the
trip, bronchitis, consumption.
For over sixty > years the
leading cough medicine of the
whole world." your doc-
tor all about It. iZtiSSti'.

kftJlLv^ _ I
,: .MISS CCNEVIVC MAY.

Catarrh of Stomach
I; Cured by Pe-Ru-Na

Miss Genevlve May, 1317 S. Meridian
St., Indianapolis, Ind., Member Second
High School Alumni Ass'n, writes:

'

"Peruna Is the finest regulator of a
disordered stomach Ihave ever found.
It certainly deserves high praise, for
It Is skillfullyprepared.
"Iwas in a terrible condition from a

neglected' case of catarrh of the stom-
ach. My food had long ceased to be
of any good and

'
only distressed me

after eating. Iwas nauseated, . had
heartburn and headaches, and felt run
down completely. But in two weeks
after Itook Peruna Iwas a changed
person. A few bottles of the medicine
made a. great change and in three
months .my stomach was cleared of
catarrh and my entire system in a
better condition." : ' :-

• —Genevlve May.
Write Dr. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio,
for free medical advice. All corres-
pondence held strictly confidential, g


